
Decision No. 

BEFORE TSE RAIIRO.;I) C:nalISSION OF ''::EE STATE OF CAI.Iro~rIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
or PO'CKE:r. F.REIGHT r.n!ES LTD., . ) 
to sell and LEE 3. E'AW"An"S, to ) 
purchese an automobile treight ) 
line operated between Los Angeles, ) 
Wilmington and Moneta and various ) 
points in Calitornia. ) 

BY 'l'SE COMMISSION: 

opmION and ORDER 

Appli cat i on 
No. 18104. 

Puckett Freight Lines Ltd. and Lee B. Eawk1ns have 

petitioned the Railroad Co~ission tor an order appro~ng the sale 

and transter by Puckett Freight Lines ttd~ to Lee E. Hawkins ot 
an operating right tor an automotive service tor the transportation 

ot property between Los A.c.geles, 'Wilmington, Moneta and otter 

pOints in Calit'ornia ac.d Lee B. Hawkins has petitioned tor au thor1 ty 

to purchase and acquire said operating right and to hereafter 

operate thereunder, the sale and transter to oe in aecordanee 

with an agreement, a copy of which is attached to the application 

herein and made a part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property here1n 

proposed to be transterred is given as $5,000.00 which is declared 

to be the value ot the right, no equipment being involved. 

The operat~g right herein proposed to be transferred 

was or1gic.ally g:::anted to Lee 3 .. :Hawkins 'by Decision No. 18150 ot 

!.:arch :51, 1927 in Application No. 10859 1:0::: the operation 

tt •••• ot an automotive treight service, on demand, 
tor the tr~sportat1on ot $teel~ tanks~ lumber~ 
cement, sand~ rock, stucco, wallboard, doors, 
v:ind.ows,. rooting, bu.i1ders he.rdwe~e, b.ollow 
concrete blocks ao.d tile, :9ipe, tubular goods, 
oil well supplies, seeds~ vegetable and fish 
oils and commercial t:ertilizer between (a) 
Los Angeles, Wilmington and Moneta and route 1-7, 
1ncl~sive, as tollows, ell San Pedro, W1~gton, 
Compton, Watts, Euntington ?ark, Sherman, Beverly Eills, 
Sawtelle, Santa UO!lice, Ocee.n Po:k, 'Venice, Playa Del Rey, 



• 
~ Segundo, Ua~attan Beacn> Hermosa Beach, 
Redondo Beach, Clitton, Harbor City> Torrance, 
~oneta, Gardena, Culver City, and Palms, (2) 
Clearwater, Dovm.ey , Santa Fe S:prings, Los 
Nietos, Norwal:~, Artesia, Buenl3. Park, Fullerton, 
La Habra, Brea and i':alnut, (3) Alhan.ora, 
Pasadena, Altadena, Arcadia, Sierra Yoadre, 
lolonrov1a, Duarte, AzUsa, Glendora, c.c.d Clar~ont, 
(4) Montebello, \1hittier, Bassett, Baldwin park, 
Covina, Sao Dimas, ~l :r.onte, Puente, Pomona., 
OntariO, RiverSide, Colton, Redlands, YUca1~aJ 
3e~umont, and Banni~g, (5) Long Beach, Seal 
Beach, S"J.C.set Beach, ',1estminster, Eunt1ngton 
Beach, Newport Beach acd Laguna, (6) Anaheim, 
Olive, Santa Ana, Orange and IrVine, (7) 
Glendale, Hollywood, Burban...'<, Se.n Fernando, 
Newhall, saugus, Caste.1c, ?al:o.dale and Lancaster; 
and fruit'between :pOints designated in (8.) and 
points in routes 1, 2 and 7; and nay a:.d grain 
between pOints desi~ated in (a) and :points in 
routes 1 and 2; and tlowers betwee~ :pOints 
desie;ne.ted in (e.) and pOints in rou.te 1; and the 
inte~ediate pOints in (a) and routes 1-7, 
inclusive,. being included, and an area or 5 miles 
on each si~e ot the route traversed, move~ents 
to be over the most direct and practical route; 
and all moveme~tz must have their origin or 
destination i~ ~o~ts designated in (a), and 
minimum load will be 3 tons, ~xce?t that r.e1ght 
restriction will not apply to the roturn of 
empty conta1n~rs." 

~rh1s r1eht was transte:cred by Rawl(ins to ?J.ckett Freight :'lnes, Ltd.. 

by authority of Decision No. 23323 on ~:p,licetlon No. 17109, 

dated. February 27, 1931. 

'ITe a:e ot the opinion that this is a m.atte:' :1.n wh1ch. a 

Dublic he~1ng 1$ ~ot necessary and tb.~t the application shotild be 

granted. 

Lee B. Eawkins is hereby placed upon notice that 

"opera.tive rign ts" do not cons:i. tute a class ot pro:p~~rty which 

should be capitalized or used as an element or value in determining 

rc~so~able rates. Aside troJ.n tb.eir !,..l:,el y peI"""'.......iss1ve as~ ct) 

they extend to the holder 8. tull or partieJ. monopoly ot a class 

or busi!less over e. perticule.:' route. Th.!s monopoly teature may 

be chanced or d.estroyed atan:r ti::e by the state wb.ich. 1s not in 

any :,espect lim ted to too n\Olber of rights wb.i cb. may be given. 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that the aoove entitled app11eation be, 



O!ld the same is.:he:-eby grc.llted.,subject to the following cond.itions: 

1- The consideration to 'be psi d tor the pl"operty herein 
~uthorized to be transtel"=ed shall never be u=ged before 
this Commission Ol" any other =ate !'i:x:1llg bocly as ~ meaSUl"e 
ot value ot said property tor ra.te !1xt:o::.g, or ::.IJ.y purpose 
other than the transfer herei~ authorized. 

2- A~~lica.c.t Puckett F:-eight Lines, Ltd. shall immediately 
unite with applicant tee E. Sawkins in common supplement 
to the tariffs on rile with the Co~ssion co~cr1ne service 
given ~der certificate herein authorized to be transferred, 
apDlicWlt ?c.ckett~]'re!gb.t !.i.o.es, Ltd. on the one b.end 
wi thdrawing, ac.d. :.::;>pl1c ant tee B. Hawkins on the othar hand 
acce:9ting e~d establishing Slch te:irrs and all effeetive 
supple~ents thereto. 

3- ~ppli~t ?~ckett Freight Lines, Ltd. shall immediately 
withdraw time schedules tiled in its name with the Railroad 
Commission and applice..JIt Lee E. E:awk1ns sb.ell immediately 
rile, in duplicate, in his own name time schedules covering 
service heretotor~ given by a~plie~~t Puckett Freight tines, 
Ltd. which time schedules shall be identical with the t~e 
schedules now on tile ";7i th the Ret lrce. d Co:nm.ission in the 
n~e ot applicant Puc~ett Freight L1nes~ Ltd. or t~e schedules 
satisfactory to tne Railroad Co~iss10n. 

4- The l"ights ~d privileges herein authorize~ may not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor ass1sned, nor serYice 
thereunder ~scontinued, u:less the w=itten consent or the 
Railroad Co~i$sion to such sale, lease, transter, assign
ment or disoontmuance has f!.rst been secured .. 

5- No vehiole may be operatee!. by app11oa.trt Lee B. E:l.wkL.o.s 
un~e~o 5~oh veh~o~e ~~ owned ~y sa~d a~~~~o~t or ~~ 
leased bY him unQer a contract or agreement on a ~asls 
sati$t'aotory to th."') Ro.ilroad Co:am1ssion. 

Dated at Ss..:l Franeis eo~ Ce.l.1to:'!nia" this 11«<1 day or 


